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"4Bul1-dosing"I Deflned.

The newiy Coineti word 1'bull-dose" Illis been
i)rCtty thoroughly bandied about by the daiiy
ani wcckly press of Canada, to say nofhing of
the Unitedi States, but %%e venture fo assert that
a very few hiave more than ain abstract idea of
whence ani howv if came into sucli 'gerrera use,
or what it signifies. T'ie Charieston, S. C.,
A't'ws andl Couiir gi\'es the foilowing history of
tire nondescript:

JL.LL-OOs.;
This word, rvhich in its different formos, ha% beconre

common iu the newspapers, is of Louisiana origin and
negro parentage. Last spring in the parishes of East
and WVest 1Iîeciana and I-ast Baton Rouge, large ioun-
bers of negroes began to joîn the Deniocraric party.
'Tie Republican leaders detcrmined to put a stop to it,

au ormed secret societies for the purpose of\ivhipprg ne-,
the biacksliding negroes. Anoong these was the famous
" Union Rights Stop" nt Mounit Pîcasant, on the river,
svhich caused so mutch trouble, and was finaily broken Uip
by tire sheriff, or'hen their oathis, hy-laws and liît of menm-
bers wcre captured. 'Iheïr plan of action osas to spot a1
colored man who was suspected of Dernocratic'proclivitirr,
then to serve a notice on hirn to corne to a certain point
and take the oath of the brcthren of the Union Rights
Stop. If hie did not corne they served a second notice,
then a third w'ith a thrcat, and if hie stili refosed, a detachi-
muent of the brethren was sent after hirn at night, and lie
stas brought in tied and handcufred. He was then toldl
to sign the Stop and take the oath. Ustially terror made
him comply, but if hie refuistd lire w'as put dovi and
%vhipped with a bull'whip rintil hie cousented to join the
league or leave the state. lu very obstinate cases the
brethren w'ere in the habit of administering a bit'e dose
of sevcral huudred lashes on the bare back. WVhen deai'
ing with those who Nvere hard to convert, active mnembers
%vooid cal] out "give mre the' whip and lot nie givo him a
bull-dose." From this it becamoea.sy to say "that feilow
pught to bc 'bull-dosed "' and bull-dose, buil-dosing, and
bull-dosed, and buli-dosers canme to bc the slang ovor.is.
After the exposure of te Union Rights Stop the Repuibli-
cans of this state sought ro tomn the force of' the exposrrre
by applying the terni to aIl sorts of intimidation. Hence,
%vhen tliey Sa>' that they menur to exclode the "bul-do.sýd
parishes" it simply meaus parishes where intimidation ià
alceged to have occurred.

Tiir Russian ciergy are getfing upl a ýLtt.-
scription f0 erect a, monument f0 johin Fedo-
rowv, ftie first mran w'io ever cast Russiair types.
le esfablished the first prinfing press at 'Mos-

cow in I553, andti ei finit book, issued froin if,
iii 1564, was an edition of the Gospels and
Episties in Sclavonic characters, printcd hy
Fcdorov anti Matislaweez, under tlic supervi-
sion of a Danishi prinfer.

Jr is said tlîat fwo-thirds of the nruriber of
irwspapers printed aiong the Atlantic scairuard,
are nojw under the management anti cont roi. of
îîîen 1V'ho werc only conrmon typos.

The Proof-Reader.

As an offset f0 the undeservcd abruse, ýso often
lreapcei upon tis very necessary antli mportant
frinctioîrary of every well-rcgulated anti fuliy
equipp~eti printing office, wve reprocluce flic &.
lovirrg remarks of Cliaries Dickens, matie at a
meeting of proof-readers lielci in Lontdoni n
1867. We may aei( that. there are very feon:
attorà mon i have passeti throtigh tlie ordcal (if
ptiblisiig tircir works but couiti bear concis.
sive anti uncleniable evidencc to flie entirc trrîlir
finess of tlic folisig tiesero'ec conmpliment:

I grateftîlly ar.knowledge that I have neyer gont
thrugh the sheets of any bool, that 1 have wvrirren,
ovithorat having han presented to tue by the correrror dt

tlîe press, something that 1 bave overlookjed, some sligir
itîcous-isteucy into ivhiclî 1 have fallen, sonie uie iap.e
1 have miade. in short, %'îtiîout lîaving set down, in blick
and -white, ,ome unquestionable indicationi thar 1 hastC
been closely foilow&ed through ury vork, hy a parient and
trained mind, and not merely îîyza skiliful e>'e.

CIIAm.-Ss DaCiK'îsxs

I, tire N1err Vork Sitiz of Deccinher 91h

occurs one of those startlingr anti dluml-fouîriding
(f0 tire "inaker-iplý at leasf) ruistakes wiuich
are tire resmit of the lrurry anti bustie incidlent
f0 ''makzing up" anti putting a tlaily paper to

press. It -ives baif a colunin about "\\'ei'
knonvn Newv York, Families-flcLoiiad"
ant i 'len tire article reaches a description of
Mr. Loriilard's interest in yachts and irorses, il
sutieeniy b)reaks off (at a tlivitied Nr'ord) into a
biographicai skcetch of thec late Dr. Noriiai
M\cLeod, of îo'ii article if gives over tlrree-
quirters of a coluinn. Tire beginning of ont
airt finish of tire otirer article ire flot f0 bc
found in tire paper. This is an eî'ror lir( to
guarci against, and requires the greatest %,îgilarce
on tire part of tlic forenran or<nicrp.
the irurry of 1' niaking up)I a daiiy palier-
perhraps a littie behinci finie for tire mails, ctc.
-the person lifting in the iît'er fi'dirrg oe
ailey éncling with a tlrvnded word, is very Ir,
fo takze tlic " rn over " fronn anotirer gaillcy
comînencing wifh a divided %vorde, if flie fri
word o' two ",reands. ' Mistakes of tis k
can oniy be avoideel by tire "1makzer-up " te
sol'ving that lie wvill fot lie hurried so far as il«
to lie able f0 spare tinte for readiîrg at least trim
or tlre lines cach, side of tlic break.

Il. publisliers ande proprietors of prini,
offices woiii notify tlie editor of. the ,jlliscdlrrjg
of aîr additions5, changes or iniprovenrient,0
tireir establishîi ents, tlic information wvili k
vcry acceptable andi dtnly clîroniec.


